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become hurricane 

in Gulf. A6 

By STEPHEN PETERSON
speterson@thesunchronicle.com

NORFOLK — Voters approved $12.2 
million for new police and fire stations in 
2016, but now that the police station has 
opened, there is not enough money for the 
fire station.

It is now likely residents will have to 

appropriate more money for a new fire 
station in addition to what was initially ap-
proved through a Proposition 2 1/2 override.

The police station has run about $2.3 
million over its $7.5 million budget due to 
reasons that include a busy construction 
market that is favorable to contractors, 
and construction, design and supervision 
problems. Local officials are looking into 

legal action against the project architect, 
Jacunski Humes of Berlin, Conn.

Jacunski Humes, which has designed 
several impressive-looking municipal proj-
ects, including police and fire stations and 
town halls, according to its website, didn’t 
respond to a request for comment from 
The Sun Chronicle.

What remains from the $12.2 million 

for the fire station is estimated at $2.84 
million.

The fire station project had been 
earmarked for about $5 million, but now 
anticipated costs are pegged at $7 million 
to $8 million.

“It wasn’t enough to build to begin 

Today: Risk of thunder-

storms. High 84. Feels 

like 88.

Tonight: Chance of thun-

dershowers. Low 68

NORFOLK BUILDING COSTS

New police station leaves town short for fire department

Sounding spending alarm 

By DAVID LINTON
dlinton@thesunchronicle.com

MANSFIELD — Lori Burns distributed fly-
ers and knocked on neighbors’ doors in West 
Mansfield after she came home July 4 and 
found her Keeshond, Shelby, missing.

Burns suspected Shelby was 
scared by the fireworks, got 
out of her Smith Road home 
and broke through the elec-
tronic fence.

The owner was concerned 
because her 10-year-old pet has 
a host of health problems and 
needs post-surgery medication 
to avoid getting sick again.

Four days later, she re-
ceived a phone call from a woman on a 
blocked number who claimed to have the 
dog.

“She said she found her, that she was 
healthy and safe and to stop looking for her 
because she was safe,” Burns said Thursday.

However, during a 12-minute phone con-
versation the woman refused to give Shel-
by back. Burns even offered the woman a 
reward or to buy her a dog, but she refused.

“She said no. That she was keeping her. 

MISSING MANSFIELD DOG

GILLETTE FESTIVAL

By NOAH BIERMAN and DAVID LAUTER
Los Angeles Times

WASHINGTON — President Donald 
Trump backed down Thursday from his 
fight to add a question about citizenship 
to the 2020 census, denouncing Demo-
crats and “extremely unfriendly” courts 

while essentially conceding defeat on 
a priority issue for his administration 
and reelection campaign.

Further efforts to add a citizenship 
question would delay the legally man-

dated census because of the expected 
court battles, Trump said in the White 
House Rose Garden.

Instead, he said, he would issue an 
executive order telling the Homeland Se-
curity Department, the Social Security 

Trump drops census battle
President slams Democrats, courts on citizenship issue

OLIVIER DOULIERY/Abaca Press

President Donald Trump speaks during a news conference about U.S. citizenship status for the upcoming 2020 census in the Rose Garden at 

the White House on Thursday in Washington, D.C. 

Family’s 
pet feared 

stolen
Anonymous caller 

claims she’s found 
animal, keeping her

BY SUN CHRONICLE STAFF

FOXBORO — A two-day festival 
of music and activities at Gillette 
Stadium has been abruptly can-
celled by its promoter.

The Super Mega Ultra Giant 
Mad Decent Block Party Festival 
was canceled Wednesday, less 
than two weeks before the event 
was to take place on July 20 and 
21.

Organizers stated on social 
media and the festival website 
that it was “impossible to hold 
the event as they had envi-
sioned.”

The festival was being put 
together by Grammy Award 

winning DJ/pro-
ducer Diplo and 
was to feature top 
DJs and hip-hop 
acts, along with 
a go-kart course, 
paintball, and the 
“world’s largest 
moon bounce.”

There were 
to be three music stages with 
performances from Billie Eilish, 
Major Lazer, G-Eazy, Miguel, 
A Boogie Wit Da Hoodie, Dillon 
Francis, Rezz, among others.

“Unfortunately, putting this 
event on in the way that it was 

Shelby

Super, mega, ultra, 
giant ... and canceled

Diplo 

Promoter calls off Foxboro eventBy JEFF AMY
Associated Press

CLEVELAND, Miss.  — This 
small Mississippi Delta town 
serves as a reminder that fierce 
debates over the integration of 
black and white students are not 
a thing of the past.

Two rival high schools in 
Cleveland, one historically black 
and the other historically white, 
had to be merged just two years 
ago after a judge determined 
that all-black student bodies in 
the 3,400-student district were 
illegal vestiges of segregation. 
It is one of scores of school dis-
tricts around the U.S. still facing 

In South, the past isn’t past
Desegregation 
troubles live on 

in one Miss. town 
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Rev. Edward Duvall stands in front of his former high school, 

East Side High, now Cleveland Central Middle School, in 

Cleveland, Miss., as he speaks about the public schools in his 

community. 
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